
88 CANADA TEMPERANCE ADVOCATE.

ypar, in pré,venting the. cursesq of intemperance, and brintzing qobrlfety
wlth Its untold mercies toMs tht. headq nn hearts of multitudes.

This Society tvas orgnise;fd ina May last. Th..ir meetings hanve
been frequent and always initeresting. On the eveninig of our lit
"Thniksgivlng," the. 1<ev. Il. MCîoskey, of Schentectady, ad.-

dressed a crowded audience In St. Mary'q Chapel, for ant bouc, in
strain% of impassiotmeul eloq-.aenco andI sober fart, whicb shovved tire
lisMbcsity andI excellence of total abstinence from ail that cua intox-
irate. The large additions then madîe te dt.e Association show the
power with %vhieli he iqînke. Catholir antI Protestant, e-at bide by
alule. andI together admnired the ps-areful, har:nonizing, eleu'atlnig
atal he-avenaly Influence of ths pirit of Temperance. On the l7th

JIere-mbpr Iat, this Association nutubered 879. That i-veningM- 136
,pledge.eiveregiven. On the. ftllnwitig Stîoday 70. On Christma%
evenlnnC146. Onttientxt Sunday 108. Again on Nev-ye-ara
day, 101 pli-dgedl themeaelves, nand on th- t;ureeedin)g Sunday 255
moire, makîng 1695 who have unîted writhi this Tempt.race Asso.
ciation, since ifs formation ir N May lalit, up to tIse 4th Jantiary, anly
tira of w/tom, it i: belieued, have brokea t/teîr pledge.- Teinperance
Recorder.

JtIST AS rT STIOUL)iRE.-On Fast-tIuymorning alargeâtvenile
Temperatnce Society met in Saleni-street Church foîr organization,
and elected W. Thayer, President; Lewis Derry, Vice- Pre-'itlent.
andI Abrahams Davenport, Secretary. We uniderstand that tire
pledge of this interesting associatiort embracea tnt only aIl that can
intoxicate, but to/>acca. Who that uittuesses boys in the streets
puffing their l'long raines," but mnust feel the need of clîecking
the pernicious practire, whvlti so often lea<Is ta intenspecance.
]%ore may be dune for the cause of tempernnce among aur youth,
than bn any, or aIl other ways, and we hope ubsît J.îvenile Tem-
perance Societies will become general.-Rasion Paper.

'M 1 S C E L L A Ni E 0 U S.

TxsEMPx'NCu AXONG TITE CÂTIuOLCsq.-It is niffecstond that
theWmm!ittee uon whom it devolvesto make prt.paratiutns for the
cefltiotlif St. Putrick's Daý, on the. l7th day of Nlnreh next,
iba thîittjsav4decided thsat no kind cf intoxivating liquor shahl
Ite placed oui the table, at the. supper atî that occasion, or he allutwed
!g the. Hall where they shall assemtbtlt. WAuTE is te Ite tht'ir onîy
drink. Let the use cf ivine and other liqîsors, on simular occasions
nongr Protestants, be dont. away ivith, antI much, very intich cf

tIse evila cf intemapprance wiIl disa'1pt.ar very son-lreLeaf.

Mr. MAu.ttsi,-After reading lit the. last Temperauce Journal
your notice of the inspissatetl unfermented, iine, for sale by Mr.
Pomeroy, 1 ttrocured a boutit cf it, antI fisd it quite equal tça your
recommendatioti. In order tu htave it perfeculy rît-ar, the water
ýshould bu boiling wvhen beiutg 'amiusgled" svith tht. v;ine. Ms

- tiscoverpd another iuîueresting- fiict li rearu to this; wine,
'wvhich is, tîtat btir- n». mxed witb miîk, andI withîout tit. aid of any
other ingredieitt, it ftrins ane of the inott deîicious beverages I ever
tlasted, thub reminding tus cf tIse beautifuil emblein cf tIse prophet-
- Coure buy -. ite andu mulkc %vihout tnoney andu svitbnut prive.'
Aiso ira Soloniois Sotige lI Itave dcnnk my wtiue witb my mulk."
-Journal of 4mericau Temperance Union.

QuesItion. When iS the ClîUrCh Safe?
Answer. Wihea she /i.stens ta t/he voice of God. iatI set lis-

tened in Pariadise --ht. vcotld liava been safe. IlatI she heard bis
%variiinc. voice. Il Winp la. a mocker. -trong, drink is ragbong,"
'aLook flot upt>n the wiiip %wbeni bt parkles bua bts t~î, he wotultI

'have Iseen tafe. But s.he believel sie rtsusd cate, thé. forbidden
frait atid tint clip. Andt slip ba,; htlievetl rIe coutil drinik alcohol
;andi fot liartake cf ibstiis or reeeive ttf bus pl.igue.-Ibid.

A STi-itîa.ra FACT.-If YOU Sbt dowti to the dinusec table cf the.
motst pittts tuan itt tht. conisttuttity, a mai intere>ted l n mct of the
te-- -volentt ops.aticti-i cf the day, and tîtere l8 %vine on tIse table,

y,.caninot talk iijton tht. suh t-rt tof ttînperaace. Yu may tuilk
iotut eavery cîsitg else, but t'i%-iîity requires that this great sutbject,
diiii more te dry up tht. gresît 1,aausof pau1serisin lard crime
te auneittrate the. conidtion osf aanc na-d prepare tbe vay c
thei Lotrd, t2san aty thiasg else, be shint out.-!ticL

CO N T It AS T.

anus sAVvxoua
Went about dcing good-Ad-
îniutisterittg to the necessitieR of
the. poor-Gave life tus cave meus
front ain aud itq censequtene-
HepaletI the. sick-Raieïed the
dead-Cast eut devils.

TITEU.Ntu-gELt.ttdG 1ROFSarsO-
Stays ut home doing evil-
Eugage-t in a work which pro-
duces motre than hialfthc poverty
ils cuir contry--IIoltIing oenl
tire fiood-gates of dt-ath antI sîsi
-Destroyiîtg bealth-Hurry-
ing mu-n ta tise grav-Puttinic
a spirit itt men wvîobe uaus'e b.t

lein.D.Jcwett.

TITE WiýCF OF TITE Pisqovri.-In anqwer ta, an inquiry froin
E. C. Delavan) to, M. 1M. Noah, E-sq., as to the. kind of %vitae uied
at the Passover, Mr. Noah made thre following reply :-" I have
ynur favor requestirig to know hou' the viine is prepared for the.
Passover. If you wiý,h to make a small quantity for the commun-
ion table, (for ivine wvill sooni grow sour having nuo alcusholic body,)
take a gallon dem.john, or stone juc, pick tbree or four pounds of
bloom rarisins, break off the stems, put the raisins into the demi-
john, an(l 611 It iviti, mater. Tic a rag over the rnouth, and place
the demijohn near the. fire, or on ne tide of the. fire-place, to keep,
it %varan. lut a iveek it ivill be fit for use, maklng a pitre, pleasant,
-ant swveet wine, free froni alcohol. It mnay lest trom Stinday ta
Surnday without getting sour or tart; but it is easy ta make a
small qunntity for cacb timne it isa used. This is the wine we use
ori the n)ights oftht Passover, because it is free fromn fermentation,
as we are strict/y prohibited, flot only froam elating leavened bread,
(on tais occasion,) but from drinking fermented liquors."

fJHAttrAIen.-Extract froui a lutter written lsy a distinguished
phyiciani andI cluemist of the city of Newv York -- I Are you aware
that the grenter part of the Champaign wvine, a'imported,' (su,
calletI, is nothing but a solution of sugar of leaid and sangar, witb
wluiskey andI fixed air? I have ceeuà a boutle analyzed to-day.
tdîicls contained a quarter of aa aouce of lead, andI not a particle
of wine in it. And stili this stuff i% guzzled dowuc as if it was
nrectar, andI aIl for f.tshitnn's sake. Ninety-nine hundredths of aIl
the tviue drank in this country, lu mnate in It. The process geni-
erally puirsuéd is-take whsi.ýkey andI pa.s it through charcoal, andI
extract ail the oils %viiich fiavor it, theu mix with the varicus
species of wine tbey wish to mnake.-Color wvith barrit sugar. Ta
flavor, tht-y somietimtes imnport the skians of grapes."

FATvIrsa MArîuaW AND TISE: Piivsîci.t,-,s.-Theabo-verever.
endI getlteman appenrs to differ 'very match from the faculty; and
altlîough he tInes niot seem anxicus to, enter the litas with themn,
still he bas run full tilt agaînst tbem on ceaie important points.
At tht. late meetinig at, Johtànon, Father Mathew alludel ins the
custom, of the phybicians li recommending delicate ladies ta drink
portpr. IlHt. %vould, înstead of that hog wash, recommxend milk;
antI he wvoultI undertake that a lady acting unider hais advice wonld
become btronger than orie arting undter tht. advice of a doctor, whu
recomnsended parter. * When ladies ivere nervous, dot-
tors ordered tlieni tIse very drink that produces continued cause o

Drunkeenn-.s is a discase, usually produceil by temptation, and
always Iby mtiderate- indulge.nce gradually ineast-d. The greatet
ainount o*f crimne consists ira the. moderate indulgence, while the.
disca8e %vas forming. Wheni thé» disease is formed; those who pre-
sent the temîstatittu, whether by driniking themeselves, or exhibrit-
ing the initoxitbtng cup to the inebriate, are far more crimineal
than he. Vhie boards of excise, the manufacturer andI venader cf
a'coliodic drinks, are, thereforp, more propt-c objeats of satire than
the druiikard, whobe diseuse bas dispossessed blir; of self-control.-
Ainerican 2'esperance Recor-der.

The. followving remittatîces have bepen received for the. Canarla
Temppraace Advocate, during the last mousth. by mail.t-W. D.
Dickinson, PrQ.t6cott, £3 tT. Davie4, MNerrickville, 15q. ;J.
Chsambserlain, Y'amaska, £1 A. Çhîribtbe, Toronto, 5s.; 0. French,
11untingdcni, per Rev. W. Taylor. £1I i5a.; L. Dunning, Busck-
ingham, la. 8d. ; G. Geddinsi,ý, Stukeîy, 3s. 4d.
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